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TE J\SSS OURI MINBR 
HOUSE OF MAGIC SHOW INI eMw De:elopEmeln~ edl Versatile Maestro Dick Jurgens w!:1h::eis ~!:::~u;h:~d ~~~ FW PARKER HALL TO I n appmg xp am 
. da y, th e parad e sch edul ed for I Al C f H T this afternoon will be po st-NEAR CAPACITY CROWD I A. C. Mccutch en, p r es ident of so omposer O ,t unes poned, until Saturday at elev--- the Ro ll a sec ti on, Ame r ican So-
en in the morning. The ciety of Ph otog r ammetry, p re- -- I The reS t is hi Story · "El mer's Knighting Ce r emon y will also A ca pac ity crowd filled th e sented a charter to this section When a music ian and an em- , Tu ne" became a nat io n wide fav- be changed from it s pre se nt auditorium in Par ker Ha ll la st given by the Ame r ican Society ba lmer combine their respectivel or ite ~nd one of the band's gr eat- time an d wilJ start at 1:15 ~h:es~~e~!f~1~:l;~t :~s=e:; of P hotog r am~etry of Washing - I talents to t~rn out a smash hit «;,;~whl~n r:;~ r:~:~ !0:\t~!~gw;;~ p.m . th is aft e r n oon. The de-ton, D . C., at a recent mee t - tune that literally sweeps the • P _ c ision to chan ge the dat e of Magic show. For a li tt le more ing in Harris Hall on MSM nation off its feet - not once, bu t mand, Columbia Records_has du g th e pa r ad e will res t with the than an hour the a udjence was camp us . , 
.. , the maste r out of the fi les and St . Pat's Board , and if it is 
he ld spe ll bound by the wonders 
· 
_ . twice - th ats not news, its sen- again re leased t h is classic. It's t' 
of scienc e . James G. Lewis, chief of th_ e sationalism. 
, ·,n record numbe r 37811 and is decided to ch ange the im e I R h d D l t U t du e to th e w eath er . a11 parti es T he hi t of the show was when S esearc ~n Ph ete opmen t m f U happened during an engage- backed by anothe r old favorite participatin g in th e parad e I th e mas te r of ceremo nies exhi b- ection o o ogramme ry o ment at the Aragon Ballroom in of Jurgens. "Ragtime Cowboy will be notified . ited hi s mu sica l ta len ts and play- the U. S. Geo logica l Survey in Chicago. Elmer Albrecht, the J oe. " ed How Dr y I Am usin g a st r o- Washington, D. C., was the ,guest emb l amer in questio n and a .-------------------------. 
F RID AY, MA RCH 16, 1951 
Miners and Guests : 
Fol' the best of Meals, 
Join with us durin g St. Pat 's Week. 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE 
SHOP bo scopi c Hght, a photoelectric speake r . would-be composer at hea r t, I tub e, a nd an am pli fier. by regu- E. R. Midd leton, a lso 0f Re- frequently dropped in on the 
------
_- _- _- _- _---------------
_-_-_-_-_ ... _
latin g th e fr eq uency of the st r o- search and Development in band's rehearsa l sessions to ki - 66 LIQUOR & GROCERY ~----------------------------------------------~ 
bo scopic li ght the pitch of the Washington, and Mr. Lewis came bitz and offer his sage mus ica l ! amp l ifi er co ul d be varied , en- he re last Thursday to insta ll and advice to anyone willing to list-a blin g the operato r to play cfoarli btrhaeleUte.Sn.Gn_eg,_v Kelch Plotters en. He wou ld a lso ta k e th ese op -pse udo -mu sica l notes. 
________ portunities to practice his t.wo-!inger arrangements on the m~r~e sc:ehn~~ic ~=~~~:: su:: 1:~ Foundry Expansion piano. explodin g of a piece of paper at Discuss ed at MSM Each time he sat down at the hi gh speeds, a m usica l light beam instrument he seemed to con-th at pl ayed a tu ne when p ick ed centrate on a simple ditty . J ur-up by an el ectric eye, man shak- Plans for. expansion of th e •gens finally got so tired of l ist-ing hand s w ith his own shadow, Schoo l 0 ~ :"'1:mes fo und ry labor:a- ening to the same thumping of ! tory fac 1hties have been d is- the same notes that he decided I a toy train that obeyed the vocal cusse~ by the industry adv isory to play a gag on his friend by co mm and s of the operato r , and comm1ttce of the Foundry Ed u- J writing an elaborate score for it. ma ny oth er s. The show, which cationa l Fo u ndation and School He went even further and in- l was spon sored by the student f M. ffi · 1 br anch of the A IEE-IRE will o mes OS c1a s. . h l elud ed it in tfte band's re per-. ' Dr. D . · Eppe lsheimer, t e toire for one of the nightly ses-ma ke it s next appearance at foundation's adv isor on the cam- . I S te ph ens Co ll ege in Co lumbia p us, sa id th e school is one of I s1ons at. the ballr~o~: Mi ssouri . twelve in the fou nd ation's scho- As... Dick put it, You cou l d 1ars hi p pr og ram and the onl y have floored me w~th a half note M. S. M. Graci Recieve s one w est of th e Mi ss iss ippi Ri ve r . w hen the da r n thmg ca ught on 
Acl'oss fr om Colonial Hot el 
Highway 66 Phone 1240 
MALO'S S & M CLUB 
Fine Ita lian Foods 
Steaks and Chicken 
Dancin g and Entertainment 
Marine Ca ptainc y H e sa id the need for fou ndl\)' ex- w ilh th e ':ragon Danc~~s.~• N ot 
· pan sio n to de fen se e ff or ts a nd o~ ly was 1~ a su ccess a eve - r-----------------------"1 1 Headquart e r s, U. S . Ma rin e/ th e la r ge numb er of R oll a stu - mn g, b ut 1t soo n bec am e th e Corps toda y announ ced t he pro - den ts int e res ted. ' " r equ es t of th e n ight ''. th er eaf -motion of G eor ge M . P ace, Mis- _________ ter . For lack of a t itl e, th ey so uri Mine s Cla ss of t941 to Ov erh ea r d in th e P. E. La b: call ed th e ditt y "Elm er 's Tun e." th e gr ade of 1Capt a in in th e M ar -, Did .y ou say your g ir l 's l egs It wa s ~ate r r :c orded and ~ e-ine Corp s Re se r ve . ar e w ith ou t eq ual ? caus e of its contm ued popularity , Captain Pac e gradu a ted as a No. I said th ey kno w no par -] lyrics wer e w r itte n by Sammy Civil Engin eer in 1941 , and wa s ra ll el. Gallup . 
> 
commissioned in the Mar ine 
Corp s in 194 3 . He se rved in th e 
Pacific durin g World War II J s 
an Engin ee r Offic er w ith the 
Seco nd Marine D iv ision . 
At present Captain P ac e is in ~ an inactive stat us in the Reserve , , , ( and is emplo yed s a production t 
expert with the Army Engjn ee rs Q in Cincinnati , Ohio . 
~ His pre sent hom e add r ess is 
• 130 2 Brooke Avenu e , Cincinnati. , 
• Float Entries 
I There are fourte en orga ni za-
tions on th e campu s that w ill en-
ter floats in the parad e thi s a f-Vi terno on. They ar e: 
Alpha Ep silon P i 
I 
Engineer s Clu b 
Kapp a A lpha 
Kappa Sigm a 
Lambda Chi Alp.h a 
Pi Kapp a Alph a 
Sigma Pi 
Sigma Nu 
S igma Phi Ep sil on 
Trian gle 
T he ta K app a Ph i 
Tau Ka pp a Ep sil on 
Tech Cl ub 
Th e ta X i 
U n iver sit y Dam es 
He : " I'm a man o[ few words.· 
Do yo u ki ss?'' 
Sh e: " I love too ." 
He: "Well th a t 's better yet.'' 
Bishop's 
Phone 38 
In Los Angeles , California , a favo r-
i le ga ther ing spot of students at the 
l 'nivcrsity of Californi a a t Los 
Angeles is the St uden t Co-op be-
ca use il is 3 cheerful place- full of 
friendly univcr::-it) a tmosp here. 
\nd when the gan g: gathe rs aro und, 
ice .co ld Coca•Cola gels the cal l. Fo r 
here, n~ 111 co llege haunts every• 
,, hcrt.,__Cok ,· belottgj, 
r ,1y •• bolh 
m 1/111,g. 
80TTlE, ,..THVK COCA·COlA COMPANY aY 
~ .-.CA-COLA BOTTUNG CO. OF 'ST L°''" 
1951, Jt,., Coco-Colo Compo11y 
Erin Go Bragh 
Best Wishes Miners 
for a grand 
St. Pat's 







Have A Good Time, Miner~ 








will be observe d at the 
First Presbyteri an Church 
- o-
THl 'RSDAY, 1IARCH 22 - 7:30 P.M. 
- - - o-
we Welcome YOl ' To Come and 
Worship With Us 
RE\' (i _ SC01 'T PORTl ~R . Pa,tor Oliv e St. a t 6th 
t .. ............. ·" . . 
Get into the spiri t of St. Pat's 
Wet your beards at the 
newly decorate d 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
Whether You're Irish or Not 
Get into the Swing of thin gs 
at 
ABC BOWLING LANES 
COLONIAL VILLAGE 
Hot el and Cottages 
Finest Food in Rolla 







814 8th Street 
Try Our Famous SAN/TONE Cleaning 
* More Dirt Re moved! 
* Pers p iration and Odor Remov e d! 
* Col ors Re viv e d to Original Brightn ou ! 
non--.;wair 't~l the Inst miome to br ing you.r spring clorbe.s in • • • espccmlly your Easier favorites . Call cow for our bette r Sani tone Dry Cleaning crvice and ~.. 
:~:. ~; y';;~td~~t.~':'.;,j i,~esbe< •. . and e 
;og PINE ST . 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 

























































--AY, IIAIWH lli, 1151 
THE MISSOURI ~IINER 
THE MISSOURI MINl!IR is th e official publica-
ti~ ,of th e stud en ts of the Missouri School of 
Mmes and Met allur gy. It is publislted at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year. En~ 
tered as second class matter Feb ru ary 8 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under th~ Act ot 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscripti~n Price 75c per Semester. Sing le cop y 
Sc (Featurmg Act ivities of Students and Fac ul ty 
of M. S. M.) 
Edward Calcaterra 
JOSEPH MURPH Y 
Guest Editor 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Phone 449 707 S tate St. 
·DONALD McCORMACK ....... BUSINESS MANAGER 
Phon e 185 1007 N. Maln St. 
Senior Board 
.JOHN BRUSKOTTBR -··-· ·- ······- ·•-······· ............. ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
MARIO TRIESTE 
707 State St Phone 449 
1117 State St. 
.......... SPORTS EDITOR 
Phone 1198 
•EUGENE LANG .. ..................................... ADVERTISING MANAGElt 
.J"Ol'IN EVANS 
401 E. 7tb St. Phone 1091 
1211 State St. 
CiltCULATION MANAGER 
Pllo•c 283 
·CONNELLY SANDERS ········ ······-······-··-· ..... EXCHANGE EDITOlt 
ltt7 N, Main St. Phone 185 
.JOHN GOY ATOS .. FEATURES EDITOK 
Phone 13 1311 State St. 
'.NIE MISSOURI MINER 
Keep Off The Grass ! I ST. PAT LIVED TO OLD 
Pa rkin g_ on th e grass during the Knightin g Ce r emony thi s AGE AS Mfs.5JONARY TO 
afte rnoon w ill not prov e beneficia l to th e own ers of the ca rs. Any I 
ca r that is found park ed on th e grass will be removed, and towed THE MERALD ISLE 
away . Wit~ both . th.e par~ing_ spaces on the campus availabl e ther e Th
e shill elah as carried by 
should be lit tle d_1ff1culty 111 fmding space to park all the cars. Most I many of our fr es hmen reminds 
schoo ls are restricted as to where lhe students can park their cars, us t
hat it was St. Patrick who 
but here a t MSM n~ such restric.tion has b ee n Io_und necessary in I drove the snakes from the Em•
 
the past. Ho~ever, if the_re contmues to be ne gli gence caused by · erald 
Isle. But there is a story 
the .st~dents 1~ ~~t parkmg t~ei~- cars in the appropriate places, behind this, and 
this tal e when 
thetc 1s a poss1b 1l1_ty that restrictions may be enfo rced in the near ! unfol
ded reveals many of the 
luture. We have llt tl e enough ,grass on the campu s as it is; let's exp
loit s of St. Patrick over 1500 
PAGE 3 
St. Pat's 1951 Shows 
Long Road From •os 
Mass Cut Marked 
First Celebration 
At School of Mines 
where all important questions 
were settled, and J. H. Bowles 
was elected delegate to the cer-
emonies at Columbia. The Min• 
St. Patrick was an eng ineer he ers, however, were not content 
was , he was. to let the situation stop al that. 
The great mountain of Sl. Pat- St. Patrick was an engineer he A commi
ttee was appointed to 
was, he was. arnrnge a celebration in Rolla. 
at least try to keep what we've got . yea rs ago. 
' 
d I 
rick in Ireland was the refuge For he surveyed the Emerald Mar
ch 17th was declared a hol-
'~j j I' I :jl l I ;~a;: .. ro.~=~~;, ::  ~~rp. :::.:i~~ Isle , iday by popular vote of the stu-And made its map and its pro- dent body and on that morning 
~ I ~ in was rns1de the cave praymg for f.ile St. P
at arrived at the Grand 
I the welfare of his peo
p le, all the c t s 
- . .  demons of Eire came down and "E r in go Braugh " Rah for the en ral tation in the personage 
FRIDAY gat hered at the base of the engineers. of 
George Menefree, and was 
mountain In great droves and SL. Pat was an eng ineer, there met 
by the crowd armed with 
9:00• ll A. 1\1. - Rehearsal for St. Pat's Cour t swarms they came, some as sep- is no doubt about 
it, doesn't the shil lalahs, and wea r ing green 
• 
pents crawling on the rocks, oth- song prove it -in fact we are sas
h es. St. Pat a li ghted from hi s 
1 00 P M St P A 
certain that was a lso an Iri sh- palace car and as escorted to hi s 
: , , - , at rrives at Frisco Sta t ion [ ers. as monstrous birds o.l prey h f illin g the air and darkening the man , clay pipe and a ll . Young c ar iot, which he rod e to Par-
Parade start s from station and end s at th e rear sky. St. Patrick. reaching 
for hi s Pat had a terrible time ge ttin g ker Hall at the head of the h
as-
th rou gh sc hool. He co ul d never til y arranged parade. 
I golden
 be ll , rang it lustily. The 
•f P ar ker Ha ll. Prizes for winnin g- float s. be ll was the symbo l of
 hi s gos- make eno u gh grade po ints and A queen of St. Patrick 
was 
I µ e l, and the sound of i t was he managed to enro ll in 'most crowned at the gran d b a ll for 
2 00 P M K 
· h · [ l d thr h t I 1 d b · eve r y school in th e green island t he first time in 1915 . Thi s sig-
: . . - mg ting Ceremoni'es f s - .,ear oug OU re an ' nn g-or en mg peace and poy to a ll . Hear- before he finally received a de- nal honor 
went to Miss H elen 
iors; Judging of the Beard Con- in gthe be ll , the demons scat- grec frrom Shamrock Uni ver- B
ay singer. Sh e was not only the 
! tered, and were so fright ened sity of Cork. first queen here , but as far as 
test. they fe ll into the sea and were Immediately on grad
uation , ca n b e asce rt a in ed, was the fir st 
<iEORGE 8TEGEM1UER 
7t7 State St. 
........... sECRETA&Y 9:00 P. M. - Masquerade Ball at Jackling 
Phone 09 Gym. 
1 drowned. Fro m that ti me until St. Pat set to work inventing que
en of any St. Patrick's Day 
seven years later, there was not Calculus. Some historians say ce le
bration of its kind . 
an ev il creature in the who le of that he was ha lf cracked during In
 1930 , the St. Pat 's Boar d 
l Ir eland. t h.is period of hi s li fe, but then composed of two men from each 
Staff Members 
"NEWS STA.FF: 
Romuald Buescher, Gill Burgess , Ross Cro w, Neal Dowliag, 
Thomas Foster , Robert Flore, Charles Howett, Frank Marquis, 
.Hulan McDaniels , Raymond E. Miller , Ted Ruppert , Dean Shopher , 
Val Stieglitz, Mario Trieste . 
,EDITORIAL BOARD: 
Ted Algermissen, Richard Bosse, John Scheme!, Edward 
.Keil , James Lude wig. 
·BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD: , 
Patµ Egan , Kenneth Ferber, Pe te r Hansen, George McCormick , 
-Stanley Neimc zura , Charle s Poe , Jack Theiss, Jack Thompson , 
°George Warner. 
<CIRCULATION: 
John Evan s, St an ley Rafalowski , Sam Sh aw. 
.PHOTOGRAPHER: 
Dwight Teagarden . 
The l ife of St. :patr ick was they don't know their summa- fraterni
ty and four Ind epen -
tions. Between Diff erential and dents, was formed and is in 
:~=n~::a!:~ei:~ 1!1i:te::~~-~:~; Integ r al Patrick took a vacation complete control of a ll the St. j slupper s the Druid s. He was and drove the snakes out of Ire- Pat's acti viti es. , 9:30 P. M. - Coronation of Queen. 
SA TURD A y born in Scotland in the year 387 , land. T his abhorance of snake s- I n 
co_ntra_st to the p erio d be • 
I of a Roman father and French was prob~b!y occasioned by nu- fore th1~,. little has been ad de d 
2 5 P M 
. 
. mother. At the age of sixteen, I merous v1s1ons during hi s col - to tradition or cha n ged s ince 
· , . - Sigma Nu Tea Dance at Sigma Nu ' young Patr;ck was sent ;nto lege career. 
1930. Th e .. only notab le a ddition s 
Ch t H slavery. La ter he was taken in -I After a useful. life , squ inting w
e r e the C?reen Sheet" and th e 
al) er OUSe. to Ireland. and there sold to a throu g~ a transit and wearing beard •growin
g contest which be-
9
•00 . I Druidic a l high priest named out . shd e rules , he. passed 
on ga n in 1948. Seve r al old customs 
• P. M. - Semi-Formal Dance at Jaclding Milchu, whose evil ways Pat- to his r ese rv ed sea
t m the place that lost momentum during the 
G 
. 
rick was later to fight. where a ll go_od engineers go. year
s were " Shillelagh Da y" and 
ymnaSIUffl. In the sprmg of 1
957, while the ''Kow-tow ." 
After six years as sheepherder excavating for a new building We 
st ill hav e shillel ag hs now-
lllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlUlllllllllllllllllllllllltllUllllllllllllllllllllUlltlllllllUtlllllllUlll
lllllllllllll 
Letters To The Editor 
nRJlllllllltlt111UfllllllHIIHUltlllllllHIHIIIIIIIIUIIIMlltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt11Ulllllllll
tllllllt11111111111111111111111111 
for Mil chu. Patrick returned (McSwee ne y Hall ) at the D ub- adays, if th ey may
 be ca lled 
home to Scotland. He believed Jin Schoo l of Mines, workmen that,
 but beginning back in 1909 , 
that it was divine pr ovidence unearthed a st ran ge rock whic h the 
last Su nd ay "\before St. P at's 
that had protected him w hil e a bore th e puzzling inscription: day 
was declared " Shil ela gh 
slav e , and he then decided to " Erin Go Bra ugh ". Th e wor ld Day
." On this day th e fre shmen 
mak e a tour of the monasteries, became very exc it ed over this were
 sent out to get sh ill elaghs 
Dear Jo e: I of last I year's 
crowd, anyone int en t on becoming a priest. Lat- st rang e phrase, and
 Eg y ptian- for the entire stud ent body . Th e 
wou ld think that it wasn't ve r y er he was sent to Eng land .to olog
ists and colleg e pr ofessors origina l shi ll e lagh , incidentally , 
Now th at St. Pat's is only a mu ch. fi ght 
the P agan hordes. set to wo rk to deci pher the hi er - was some
t hin g more akin to a 
Last Friday night a formidable group of stud ents a nd town s- few day
s off , I don't help but A great dea l of wo rk goes into In 433 , P
ope st . Cele sti ne I og lyph ics. Aft er weeks of toil practica l weapon t
han the pres -
..iolk witnessed the finals in Intram ur a l Wr es tling and Boxin g. Each thin
k of th e St . Pat 's of la st the preparation of St. Pat 's scri pt commis
sioned him to work as a some ch emist, in a co nd ition de• ent day t r
ee trunks. Varsity Wrestling and Boxing 
_year the num ber who witness the conte sts increase, and also the yea
r. Approximate ly seventeen and the Pri vileged few who missiona
ry among the Irish fo lk . scrib ed as 'slig htl y under t he It was abo
ut the same diamet er 
numb er who engage in the contests incr ea se. It wo ul d be reason- co ll
eges ce lebrate St. Pat' s, En - hea r d it last yea r thou ght it was H e first 
pl anned to return to the weather', pr oved tha t th e st ran ge as a ba ll -ba
t handle and stood 
ably safe to say that the two spor ts are becoming excee din gly gine
ers' Day or Mecca Day (Iowa q uite humorous. Most of us ha d l castle of Milchu, ~nd im
part him inscr iJ)fion sho uld b e tr anslated I about sho uld er h igh. About a 
popul ar . . popular en ough to star t se ri ous ly t hinking of them U.), but I'd be w i
llin g to bet to hea r the many se lf- sty led with the blessings of t
he Chil· " St . P atrick was an Engineer." third of the way do w n , it
 was 
in in tercollegiate proportions. tha
t th eir celebra ti ons cou ld n't comedians in the audience. On e dren o
f God. B ut old Milchu , Th erefore it is quite fittin g and notched al
l the way a round so 
Th er e are an ·increasing num b er of schools in the m id-w est compa r
e to ou r s in the fun we more th in g that many Miners having no
 desire to becom e a p r ope r that St. Patrick shoul d that, in case 
of emergency , it 
hav e or the manners we dis- are not aware of; the w heels in Chri
stian, and thus su bj ect him· become the patron sa in t of th e could be broken off to mak
e a 
which hav e added wrestling and boxing on to their varsity sched - play
ed during the Kn ightin g Par ker Hall have cast many a I self to a form er sla ve, piled all engineers and that the 
famous usabl e wea pon. It is said that 
ul ei, particularly in th e case of the former . Ma ny of th ese sch ools Cer
emony last year. ba leful glance at the past pro - his fur
nitur e and t r easures in stone shou ld become part of the up at Miz
zou, shille laghs were 
·would offe r exce ll ent competition to a squad from the school, one T
he average Miner believes ce:dings and if a re pea t occurs the mid
d l e of his castle , ignited ini tiat ion ceremony of the fa - sometimes 
ac tuall y us ed in com-
which I have in mind at the pre se nt is Sout h ern Illin ois University that 
it is quite an honor to b e this year, you can expect some th e p ile, 
and sat down in th e mous order of the Knl'ghts of bat between 
en gine erio g stu• 
in Car bonda le, Il linois, which started just such a program last se lected to portray the 
part of acti on from them. Me , I lik e St . midd le of it, thu s ending 
his St. Patrick . (Note: Thi s famous dents a nd la w st u dents. 
year. Ther e are others , and it seems likely that there w ill be many St. 
Pat. Now ask yo urse lves Pat's ... and you do too. What ) t roubl es . 
stone was named th e Bla r ney Proof or Shillelaghs 
Jlore in the near future. Why shou ldn' t MSM be one of the first wha
t the hell is so honorabl ~ 
1 do you say we k :e p it around Ou r patron saint found it no Ston
e afte r St. Patrick's good Th ere has always been a cer -
to hop on the bandwagon , instead of waiting to be the last one. abo
ut dodgin g beer cans? An y ~o that future Miner s can get easy ma
tter to co nvert th e Iri sh wife, Bl a r ney Patrick.) tain amount of doubt, howe
ver , 
There remains but two things to carry out gefo r e the schoo l drunken 
fool can cla im that. Is m o~ the fun we're h av ing. L et's people to C
hristianity but he I n. the sp ri? g of _190 8 the U ni· about the linking 
of sh ill e lagh s 
-could begin intercollegiate boxing or w r es tl ing. One, the inaugua- that
 what we're going to r educe act lik e men for a change-ge n - even tua
lly succeeded i~ turnin ~e r ~1ty_ of M1ssoun extende~ an with St. Pa
tr ick . As a result , in 
ra t ion of the contests on a varsity scale by thE: administ ration , and St. 
Pat to? li some of you de- tlemen. George F~rber , . you've some of 
the powerfu l Iri sh king~ l invitation to the School of Mm~s l -:;;::; (:C: o:n:ti:·n:u:ed::o: n:P: a: g:e:5: )::
::-
th e other, the appointment of a coach or coaches by the athleti c sire 
to look up the H been unsuccessful m getting any l t th C
h . C to send a delegate to Columbia 
. a . ' omecom- magazine to cover St Pat 's 
O e ri s ian way, and from to witness their ce rem oni es. As 
department. The first is a matter of policy and could easily be m'"'
 issue of 1946 , and learn the . · · i then on the peop le w
ere eas ily 
e limin ated. The second may require a little more planning, a l - story
 of three Miners wh o cele- Wha! ma~azine would want to led. 
a result , a mass meeting was 
'M-1.ough this too is not an insurmountab le obstacle. brate
d St. Pat 's in a Ja p con- p~tbl!sh pictures ~f .an unc~n- \ St. Patrick 
was u s u a I l held in front of the Post Office 
centration camp it meant ti olled mob , and 1s 1t the kind 
. . 
. Y 
All the other requirements needed to transform intramura l th at mu
ch to them What does of publicity that M .S .M. desires ? I tequipdped. with a la1ge staff, 
bo xing and wrestling to an .intercollegiate scale are already pres- . 
· 
oppe with a cro ss, and wear-
ent. The r e can be no doubt that there is an abundance of supporters it m
ean to you · · from th e tenor A Student ing a r
ou-ght shirt and sandals. 
for the two sports , and similarly there can be little doubt that 
His sleeping places were usual-
ther e is enough students intere ste d in the sport to represent the ,-----------
-------------, f ly caves and rocks, his favorite 
school. 
W I J J C L E A N E R S being the mountain after his name. He spent the last yea rs 
We are even more fortunate in being ble ssed with a host of 
of his life in visiting the chu r ch~ 
talent. Many of the men that participate in the sport have had 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY es he had founded, and o
n March 
previous experience, and a surprising number of them are state 
17, 493. he left this wo rl d in 
champions and district champions. There are many, many more 
\ <lea th. He had reached the age 
:~~n~~~ l1h!1;:::x~=~: \~~t~t~~:s~~~;::ts~roper ~raining, and the 
PICKUP and DELIVERY ' of one hundred and six. 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 There is on thorn in the bush, and that is the present world 
sit uation and its affect on the students. A large drop in enrollmeni 
is anticipated next year, which would se riou sly hinder th e origin 
of two more varsity sports at the school. However, it is quite un•j ·•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::~f likely that all the necessary arrangements for supporting boxing - ______ _ 
or wrestling on an intercoll eg iate basis cou ld be made in less than 
a year or two, and this unstable period wou ld be ideal to use as a 
planning period . Th e time to slart thinking about this is now, while 
th e ..sport is st ill in its incubation period here in the mid-western 
st~tes. 
Let's Put A Halt to Vandalism 
A li ttle more than two weeks ago Dean Wilson, D ea n Williams , 
an d th e mem bers of the St. Pat 's Board he ld a meeting to discuss 
the proble m of drinkin g in the audit orium during the Knighting 
Ce r emon y. Those fo yo u who were present last year can r emembe r 
the deplorable conditions und er which our patron saint made hi s 
we lco ming address. A {ew miscreants in the audience punctuated 
every other sentence of the speech with a well a im ed beer ca n , 
thro wn from th e· orchestra and balcony of the auditorium. Fortu n-
·ate ly no one was injured, but serious injury cou ld h ave incurred. 
This year both Dean Wil son, and Dean Williams have issued a 
specia l appea l to the st ud ents. Forcib le measures co uld be taken, 
but it is felt that the students of Missouri School of Mines hav e 
alway s r eserved th e int el igence to rea li ze right from wrong. This 
yea r we are being asked by the administration to cooperate with 
them , next year the invitation might not be as cordial. I 
It should also be mentioned in passing that any st udents who [ 
are caught acting contrary to this de;cree will be dealt with accor~ -
il'lgly, although that goes w ithout saying. Let's hope that we are I 
gentlemen enough to contro l our raucus ways. 
Courtesy of .... 
HARVEY 
- •-
Harvey's Restaurant - 705 Pine 
Harvey's Tavern - 203 W. 7th St. 
A man had just finished build-
ing a new· hous e in the suburbs 
and invited some friends out to 
view it. On e of 'the guests, when 
he a rriv ed, wanted to be cheery 
and sa id, "Well , old boy, ho w do 
yo u find it here? " 
The host ]owe r ed his voice and 
whis pere d, "Up the stairs an d 
turn right to the second door ." 
Eth y l 
21.9c Gal. 
All Taxe s 
Pairl 
Regular 
20.9c Ga l. 
All '.faxes 
Paid 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
M"<iern Cafe 




Highways 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE~ 
444ll#ui 
POsT 
For office or for sporu, this new 
Rand Sha. will lift you r spirits 
a.s it ge ntly fo.s yo ur foot. h's 
neatly styled in smart b rown ca.If. 
skin, wit h comfomble mocca.sio-
cype coe. And ir'll wear a.nd wear. 
Come in and uy on a pair ... eojoy 
re1..lly gRAND comfort an d Ya.lue. 
Whil e You. Wait 
Shoe Aepairin:-
Randy Shoe Store 
Acros s from the Post Office 
17 jewels .14k nat-
ural gold-filled 
I . P rl= Incl"d' Fed. Tu 
<VFWm I -
I 
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'PBE MISSOURI MINER 
FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 19St Who's Who n 1951 St. Pat's Court 
Fourteen Maids of Honor 
To Take Part in Celebration 
Last Yea r's Court of Love and Beauty Alice Walt hall Acclaimed 
Oueen of Love and Beauty 
•1: It seems that e,'~.,- 1-
Pat's ce lebra t ion becomes f 
just a litt le bigger affair I 
than the year previo u s, so 
it is this year also. In con -
nection with this grow th , 
the attending court of our 
bewhisk ered peer and his 
I sp ous e, Miss Alice Walthal, 
New Prece dent Set 
By Not Picking Local 
Girl for Queen's Chair 
(Th e St. Pat's Board chose 
Alic e from a group of 7 candi-
dates of whi ch 3 were from Rolla. The candidates were Pat 
Broyles, Babbett Fuller , Barbara 
Seymour, Joyce Glauber, ~11.d 
Avonell Baker .) 
The St. Pat's Board take s 
I h as also reach ed a new rec-
great p lea sure in annou ncin g I Ord number of four,teen 01 J B k tt . I b l"f I be Patr1·c1·a Broyles that M,·ss Al"1ce Walthal has been A pr e vi ew of what to expect in th e way of beautif ul dccoraho_ns am eau 1 1~ women m~n maids. The girls w iose I Oanne ec ~e obtained from the picture above which was taken la st yea r during the Corona hon C~remomes at 
chosen to reign as Queen of St. I 
names appear on this page ~, the Masquerade BaH. Bob Schuchardt, Mr. St. Pat and Marilee Drake, Queen, are tn the center LAMBDA Cl-11 ALPHA j Patrick 's Court of Love and 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
I th th 
have been se lected by the 
of the picture. 
Beauty , when at wor Y per -
t · · 
___________ Pat Broy les will be the Saint ! sonage makes his annua l visit 




Pat's Maid repr esenti ng Lambda to the M . S. M. Campu s. 
l on the campus with two ·1 · ti f St p t C l J k1" S si on m ,e group o · as arO Yll •en 11 Chi Alpha !or this year . Pat was . Miss Wal\hall , lov ely daugh-
1 representatives of the in- Ma ids is lovely Miss Joanne Jane Stroup Joyce Glauber INDEPENDENTS born in St. Louis , bu t has been i ter of Mr. and Mrs. o. Wa lthall 
olll dependents for complete- ::~~!•e ~:~~:::rot!3:r,Fr::~ SIGMA NU ALPHA EPSILON Pl Repr· ese nt·,ng the Independent s living in Roll a for the past nine of Cleveland Hei ghts, Qhjo, wa s 
ne ss . This Year's court con-
years. Pat graduated from Rolla I chosen from a group of seven 
sists of beauties chosen cisco , Ch icago, Illinois. Five feet-
thi s yea r as Maid of Honor is Hig h Scho ol in 1950. While at - candidates who attended the an-
from all parts,of th e United ~::-~nb~~~=t~ e c~~;m~:: :~::o~= en~:~c!it~aP:t~s F; ; ::~n!~y L:~~ ha~:t:: i~p:!
1
;;:s=~t~~ii;ot~d t~~ ~~~~~gC~~~~~s::~~~ T~~~:~1 ~:~~~!r !ot l~: 11:: ; ~ch~:~ pa;:: ;~~~a~~· F:::~sar: 0;;~ 1. ~=vi~; 
I States to surro und our ! ality all contribute to her lov e- and Beau ty by proudl y pre sent- Cour t of Lov e and Beauty, Miss be th e fir st time that Carolyn and also was ac ti ve in many r ece ived her elementary and 
c lovely queen with a group I · liness. These atrib utes, coupled ing lovel y Miss Jane Stroup as Jo yce Glauber. She is a native has been to Rolla for the St . school function s. Sh e also at- secondary sch oolin g in Cleve-
I befitting her becom in g I 11 with a very likable disposition , their repre se ntative . Miss Stroup of Cl eve la nd Ohio , aotl at pr es- Patrick 's Day celebration al- tended Ur suline Academy in land H eights, Alice came to Lin -
ij_ title of queen of love and I are the ver y essence of her popu- has worn the White Star of Sig- ent is atte~ding Lio denwood thou,gh she has been here se veral Kirkwood . Missouri for two denwood College in St. Charles, 




In the domestic line we find festivities when she was p inn ed An att ra ct ive girl wi th a rad
- She was here for the Homecom - Miss Broyles is engaged to sophomore majoring in elemen -
❖ that Joann e is a very good cook by Dan Martin. Dan will be her iant persona l ity , Joyce sta nd s 5' ing in the fall semes ter . Ch arl es T. Mahoney , a member tary education. In addition to 
J B k } and loves to consume food even escort again this year. 5" topped wi th brown hair a nd She graduated from the Webb of Lambda Chj A lpha. Cha rli e is her studies she is coritinuing her 
oan ur e :~;:h !:~~s ~~o:;~a!!· t~ si! Five foot three inches in height :;r:!7J :!:b~~==· t~:i smca~::::~ ~~~~ :~!:h~:~~! ~  ~::~j:~~~~ well known fi gure on the M.S.M :t;:e:e:~ :i~:~!:~s:~s L~;:~ ~ 
THETA KAPPA PHI plans to become a housewife blu e eyes and go lden brown hair with the esthet ic b y participat- ior College in Joplin , Missouri. campus. He is a member of The- wood's Chorus, wh ich visits the-
Theta Kappa Phi is honored to w~sb:~~~;;~;gp;:s~~:l~e:~- ~::1::1:n::'~r; ;•~w~~~~~~r;! :~:. i:: ~0 ~c~!n:':1\~~~~ ~~t:;;: ~a~o::;a;'.
0
;•:~~s7:ym~7~;~;;t~~ :a;.::iiro:;~si;;:~e:n:~ne; ; ;:i~ ca;i~~: 1;:::!:i:.Vhen info rm ed 
announce th e selection of Miss rolled at Ro osevelt Hi gh School years of age , Miss st roup was woman she has won several speech and drama, aiming for a i~;t f;l~ ~;~~~~- c~:s ~~:: ii~ that she had been chosen to r e-
Jo an Burkel as its representative in Chicag o, where she finds time born in Joplin, Mo. She gradu- trophies and is an instructor of teaching degree. She has been Needham, Massachusett s Pat's ceiv e this coveted honor, Alice-
to this year's St . Pat's Court of asi de from her studies to be a ated from Baxter Hi·gh School , riding at Lio denwood. She a lso active in all th e schoo l dramatic l eis ur e time is spent swimm ing , was at a loss for words , then 
Lov e ao d Beauty. She w ill be very popular member of her Baxter Springs , Kansas. After enjoys go lf, sw imming and ten- productions and has played sev- p laying bridge, and with Chariie. exc la im ed, "Thi s is the most 
escorted to tbe Coronation and class. She was recently elected spe nd in g a year at Kan sas Uni- n is and is a very en th usiactic eral roles in the Joplin Li ttle Pat is a brunette , has brown wonderfu l th ing that has ever 
th e other fe st ivitie s by J ack head of the hlgh , school cheer ve r sity , J anie transferred to fan of the Cleveland football Theatre ,group . Bes id es th ese she eyes, a pleasant sm ile, and an happened to me." Her natural 
Thl ess to whom sh e is pinned . squad as well as the local Girl 's Pittsburgh State College where and baseba ll teams. has been active in othe r extra- exce ll ent figure. charm and poise, in add i t ion to 
Joan wi th th e li ght brown • Athl etic Association. In addition. she receive1 her A.B. While In addition to her a thl etic abil- curricular activities . She is the Pat is the daughter of Mr. and her str iking beauty and spark-
hair and sparkling brown eyes to these responsibilities she finds there, J anie was chosen as a ities , th h gal designs and sews secretary for the Student Senate Mrs. H. D. Br oyles of IO Green ling personalit y are certain to 
together with a p leasant sml le time to sin g in th e schoo l cou rs e Maid of .Hono\ ~t ~~eir 1948 her own clothes a nd is known at J .J .C. and is Vice-President Acres , Rolla , Missouri. ! lend to the festivities an air of 
combine perfectly to make a fit- and act as program directo r for I Homecommg ce e ra ion. to be able to hold her own in th e of the Beta chapter there. 
_______ 1 regality which will do our pa-
ting addition to th is honored a teen-age group. At the present time Janie is culinary department. Joyce, who Carolyn is a pert 5' 1 " , with tron saint proud , not to me ntio n 
court. Her charming manners St . Pats will not be Miss Bee- doing practical work as a physi- is engaged to Len Wolfberg, be- naturally cur ly black hair , ! l the refreshing atmosphere she 
::'et :~ ::,
0
~ 0 ~~:so;~it;t ~; ~:~~n!ir~:e~i ?~~r~ t:'%e c~; f~~:: ;:~ k~he;:pi~: a~o:~!fer;~: 1:'i; ~ :~e;;s ~:~~;;me:ne~hoa~~:/u;:~~ :::i~:, l i~~d g:;t t~:e:~r:e:v .. ~n:~: Di~~~A ~~;l;~llS ;~•.1:. b~~:g :~~:: c:;pt~: ctr:;::; 5ta te having functions in th e she is a very familar face around graduate from the Washington riage , and inte nd s to practic e right places. She is very happy 
social calendar. 
~: :~ ~;a;h;?;; ;;a~=t~:~: ~e:! ~ :~: ~:s~ ~~~:e !~! ~~: ~u:c=~ ~:~;e;;~t( w::d~~:: re~~~~:~ h~~ ~~atfi~;~ :~eas:hc~:/~o:;t:i;\:; ~~~~:::n;:asM~~~s:~ ~o~~; !:; fr~:~~i[ti: , p1~:ud~;p::es~ii~; i M::tr:~t:r ~as th : i~~:~ 0 \:; tion, and full y realize s th e honor us wi th party appearance. Her B S graduation. she realiz es the honor that has Miss Dickie Hu gg in s as thei r campus many times , for sh e is 
in b eing elected to SL Pat 's beauty and charm w ill ma ke her · · No st ranger to Miner socia ls, been given her . She will be es- Maid of Honor for the St. Pats l wearing the fraternity pin or 
Court. Th eta Kap s, great con- 1· a pleas,·ng adct ,·t·,on to the fest ,·v,·- St. Pat welcomes such a charm- Joyc e bas been a frequent visitor 
• 
noi sse ur s of beauty , with an ev- t,·es. ing addition to his court, and the to many of the campus activities carted by Denvel Tip pit who 1s Court. Dickie is replacing Miss luck y Walter Pearson , President 
now her permanent esco r t. They Margaret Dethera ge, who was of the Miner 's Student Council. 
errovi n g eye, in search of bea_u-1 Football ,·s her favor ·,te sport, Sigm a Nu Fraternity is very and ,·s lo ok ing forward to her d I Ch - 1 f H 1 , 
ty had undoubtedly seen Miss possibl y because of her beau happy to have the pleasure of first St. Pat 's. We are sur e ihat !e::~~li~na~:~e overt 1e ris - th~;c::.i~3o yea~:o; ld~~~:s e~: ·rn ! ~~h:~;~: t::r r:::o;to"~h~c:t:: 
Bur~~l. cavorting about _at th~se Ralph Mo eller. She was here for havin g Mis s Ja ne Stroup repre- even St. Pat himself will yie ld Carol yn love s dancing and is in May, 1927 in Hannibal , Mis- I came to M. S . M. last year as a 
~est1v1bes and ~ade their dec1s- the Miner-Maryv ill e game and se nt them with her fair lov eli- to her many charms as th.is per- at home on an y dance floor. Thi s souri. After completing high I member of the Lindenwood 
J~ns on th e basis of these pre -J proved to be a very arde nt Min- ness. ------- sonable beauty shares in th e wel- is her favorite recreation al- sc hool , she atte nded the Univer- Chorus . 
views. er rooter 
coming of our patron saint. th h h 1 1 t · d sily of Missouri for one yea r . Al ice has not announced as 
Joan is a native of 8t · Louis I The m~n of Tau Kappa Epsilon I --- ----
~o':~!. ~i:/ J:
0
n~i~! sw~7~~d::d Th en she transferred to Cit y ye t what the desi•gn and mater -
aod atte nd ed Rosati Kane High salute St. Patrick with their se - Vivian Robertson II be a ver y charmin g Maid for St . Ho sp it al in St. Loui s to compl ete I ial of her gown will be, but at 
School of th at city. After grad - lection of Miss Beckett as their Georgia Robinson 
I 
Patrick' s Qu ee n. her Nurses Trainin g, And a1 present she and her Mot h er , to -
~i:~0:nf~~: :~guhc:~/;~o~: h~a:::; caonndtrBibeuatuiotyn taonhdiskCnoour, .. t lobfaLlohvee Pl KAPPA AL PBA TRJANGLE ii 
------- present she is a R. N . at St. Marys gether v,iith Walt' s Mother, ar e 
,v 
Hospita l in Jeff er son City. Mo. bus ily at work on its prepara -
Teacher s Colleg e for two more will only be to g lad to accept her Thl s yea r Pi Kapp a Alpha Fr a- ! Betty Jenner I Dickie was a lways acti ve in a ll tion. Without a dou,bt when they 
yea r s. Now at th e ag~e of 20, this to his royal company . te rni ty pre sen ts Vivia n Robert- Representing Tr iangle Fra - SIGMA !'I her school ac tiviti es, and is a ha ve completed the task. she will 
lo vely yo un g lady 1s em plo yed 1 ______
_ 
·1 son wife of Bio Joh n Robert- ternity in thi s yea r 's St. P at's 
member of th e Gamma P hi Beta have a cr eation which can but 
oron Y, magnify the spell of the moment 
Loui s. 1\'[ ') B J ] Court of St Pa trick and at the f!•~ ~tobm son of Rolla Sh e will gr eat p leasure in anno unci ng th e Throu gh her cha rmi ng person- ! when, shortly before 10 p.m . 
at the Medical Depot in St . I 
son ', as 1ts 1eprescntat1ve to the Court w~:i be love ly Mrs. Geor- Si gma Pi Fralernit, , , takes s -1 A very lov ely yo un g lad y, St . arJ Y11 a es forthcomin g Ball and Royal Rc.-
1 
be es co1ted to the coron a tion by selection of Mrs. Betty Jenner ali ty, Dicki e has won the act- I Frid ay night , she accepts from 
mira 10n o ~ 1: s. 1e 1s t. Patrick the crown sig nif y in g 
Pa_t will only_ be too proud to ad- THETA XI , cept1on She will be escorted th e her hu sband Dave , and hi s Fra- as their Maid of Honor in St. · 1· f JI t i !{A SI · 1 s 
m1t her to hi s ro ya l court. Th e~ 1 Coron ation and succ essive events te1n1ty brother J ac k Zemk Pa t's Cou rt of Love and Beauty . most attractive with h er blond h er po sit ion of Qu ee n of the 
Ka~s may well be p:oud of the ~r , A comel y la ss, Miss Mari lyn ! b y her hu sband Geor gia has been d esc 1ibcd as Betty is the lovel y wife of Ken hair, a pleasant smile, and a ll 1951 Court of Love and Beauty 
choice and be certam that th eir Bale s is Theta Xi 's choice for Vivian is five feet six inches 1 a "v ivaci ous" blonde with a J enner. freshman elect ri ca l en~ the other necessary qua lifica- ! 
se lectio~ of Jo an to the r~yal their represent at ive in St. Pat 's tall with beau tiful blu e eyes and I pl eas ing personality . Fl owi ng gineering st ud ent. a nd is now tions. 
court w ill c~me up t~ the high- Court of Love and Beauty . Her l charmin g red h a ir . She ha s a com ments are not necessary in'[ re siding in Rolla with her hus- B ein g the Maid of Ho nor from 
est. expect a ti_ons of the Patron en vied esc ort will be L es Frie d- wonderf ull y trim figure, and to her case; • her blue eyes a nd band . Kappa Alpha, she natura ll y Margar et Cobb 
1NDEPENO F.NT8 
Sam t of Engme er s. 'mann, to whom she was r ece ntl y\ su m it all up she _is a ch armin g ready s'.11ilc spea~ volumes or ~n attractive blo~de. wh ose wea r s a K A pin, w hich she re-I 
enga•ged. I girl. A rea l favorite among her ,her praise. Standmg 5 feet 10 qui et charm and poise 1mmed- ceived from Ervin Du nn . Marilyn hails from Springfield , husband 's fraternity· bro~hers, inches tall ,. sh~ is sligh tly over I iate ly win her man y .fri en.d~, 
_______ Mr s. Ma r ga ret Cobb has been 
Joan La ux Mo .. wher e she was born and she 's sure to be the same 111 St. average. height, as arc the pr es-I Bett y has been a favo ri te v1s1-
se lec ted to represent the I nde-
rea r ed. A st ud ent. at S. M. M . .i Patri ck's Court. ent desires of the ma le o[ the tor to the chapter hou se and Lhe J L 
'1 pendents to St. Pat's cou r t of 
I 
oy entz 
KAPPA SlGMA she be longs to the Alpha Si gma V ivian hails ftom St L ollis spec ies I men of the chapter die conf ident love an d beauty . Her esc ort will 
A lph a Sorority At their recent: w he1e she a tte nded Nounandy l New::uk , New York was home
1 
that she wi ll be a capt1vatmg SIGM A PHI EPSILO:\' be her husband Bob Cobb. as 
Repr ese ntin g Kappa Sigma St Valentme's Dance, Marilyn J H igh School an d met her hu s- to Georgia until three years ago r ep 1 esentabve of the fiat er n1ty he has been sinc e the ir marriage 
Fraternity in this years St. Pat's and Les were chosen "Sweet- band Later she completed two 
I 
when she moved to Rolla This m pay mg then- respects to St I Repre~e ntin g Sigma Phi Ep- at chri stma s of this year. 
Royal Court of Lov e a nd Beauty I hearts" to r eign ove r the fest ivi - years at Washmgton Umvers1ty 1s the second t ime Georgia has Pat a nd his Queen s1lon lh 1s yea r a t the Court of I Margare t was born in Niagar a 
will be the lov ely Miss J oan ties. Whil e in high school she was graced a throne, as while a Sen- Sinc e she fini shed her scho ol - Love and Beauty will be Mrs , I F all s. Ca nada. Atten ded school 
Laux of St . Louj s. She wilt be Th'e proportion s of th is love ly active in many organizations: ior in High Schoo l , she was in g at Pattonville Hi gh Sch ool J oy Lentz, wife of brothe r Tom i in Canada , she was an excell ent 
escorted. to her f ir st St .. P ~t•s Missour ian create a ? leasing .ef-l b.c ing a me'.n ber of the "'?r~hs- chosen " ~ ose Queen" of Up state in Pattonville , Mis sou,ri , Bet ~y ~enlz w.ho is_a junior in Chemi- stu ~cnt . a nd activ e in school ~r -
celebraJ.1o n by Cb_uck Christian fee t on the mo st chsconc ertm gl sis", a da ncrn g club ; ~he V1kmg- New Yo1k by J ohn P~w ers, anc11 h as roun d . n:uc h ple asure 111 ca l En~meenng at M.S.M. . ga mzahon s. Upon gra duation 
a lso from St. LoUJs. ey e. Her winning sm ile an d ettcs": and cla ss edito r of the crown ed by Capt a m Harr y h or se bac k ndmg and good mu - She 1s a member of t he Um- from Commerce Academy in 
Joan is twent y years old , has flashin-g brown eyes convey the schoo l yea r book. Ghercs , command er of th e Ai r - s ic, but her fo ndest hobby (much versity Dame s, the local organi- 1947 . she moved to Niagara 
exotic black hair , ~a shin g blue 1 vitality and personality that In he r spa re ti°: e Vivian 1i~es cr aft Carrier ,_ Uss Frank li.n. to th~ del_ighl o~ her hw~,band) is zat ion repre sen tin g the wives of Falls, New York . With her mar -
eyes, a nd an exceptiona l person - makes he r well lik ed by every- to dance. here mterest bemg Th e foll owmg yea r while at- cookm g, 1n which she 1s a pa st th e s tud ent s here, whe r e she riage to Bob she again mcived . 
a lit y. She was grad uated with one who knows her. mostly a long the modern line. tend ing Rochester Business Col- ma ster. Her home boa sts a fin cl manages to pla y an occasiona l this tim e to Rolla wit.h her hus -
top honor s from Nerinx Hall Most of her time is taken up l She also admits that she has a lege, she became engaged and co11ect ion of cookboo k s and ra r e bridge or pi nochle ,game with band. who is a student at MSM . 
Academ y in St. Loui s in 1948, by schoo l , but she has time for collection of stamps, Ea•glc was mar ri ed in Novembe r 1946. r ecipes and she takes g reat plea - t he wives. Most of her time. Five feet nine, wit h pert 
and was soon emp loyed by the dancing, sw imming and many Stamps that is. Vivian also Many o( you a lr eady know her su re in preparing the most dif fi-1 however. is taken up with her Bro\\rn hair and flashing ey es 
McQua y-N orri s Manufacturing phone calls to Rolla. It's rumor-1 spends a good bit of her free as past Vice-Pre sident of Uni- cult of dishes of which , Ken I house work and attending: to comp letes a picture of perfect 
Comp any, where she now per- eel she h as been attempting tol ti me, when not at work in the vcrsity Dames. wrHing the "Mar - proud ly sta te s, there are no the ir ten month old son. Mark . lovelin ess. AH thi s a nd he r 
form s th e dut ies of a stenograph- 1 learn fine art of frying chicken,! school's business oH ice, partic i- r iage Ring". and work ing in the I equals. Joy, an attractive five foot charmin g personality made her 
er. but that is sti ll in the expe r i-l palin g in the Un iversity Dame s, MSM Drawin g Department. To be sur e. there was no dii- three. hazel eyed brownctte, is a favorite \Vith th e boys of t he 
Th is w ill not be Joan 's first mental stage. I an organ ization of students' wiv- Georgia is presently emplo yed I fi cult y in selecting her as our ! a native of St. Loui s. attending Itidependents. She ca ptur ed Bob 
appearance in ro ya l array, as she Thi s is Marilyn's seco nd St. cs on the M.S.M. Campu s. out at Fort Leonard Wood, in the Maid, for h er grace ful person- high schoo l in Collin sv ille. Ill.. with her ab ili ty to cook. A top -
was Queen in 1947 for Nerinx Pat's at Ro1Ia, and takes on an ·1 Pi Kappa Alph a ha s once a- Office or the Provost Marshal. a1ity, together with h er nat ur al where sh e met Tom. While in flight dancer. Margare t al so en-
Hall' s Annua l May Day Fe stival. added significance du~ to her gain surged ahead in its wide- Her favorite forms of relaxa-1 beauty , made the choice an ob - high sc hool, she was electe d by joys sw imming. skati ng. sking 
J oan is very honored to have selection as Maid of H?nor by spread search for a Maid to tlw tion arc .sw.imm in g, and dancing. ~ious ~ne. a~d wc w ill be ~vatch- ·1 the students to reign ns their and ridin g. 
be en selected as Kappa Si,gma's the Th eta Xi Fratermty. We Court of Love and Beauty and Georgia is proud of her selec• I mg with pride when she 1s pre- football queen. A very lovely young lady. st 
Mair of Honor to the Court orl salute SL Pat with our choice we at the "Hquse by lhe High- lion as a reprC'sentativc to the sentcd to St. Pat and hi s Queen Married for twenty-six months, P<1t will be only to pr oud to have. 
Love and Beauty, and will more for his court. Miss Marilyn Bales,1 way" can feel _assured the Pil C~urt of Love ::i':d ~eauty, ancl at the Masquerade Ball Friday she . T.o~, a?d Mark arc present- her in his court. The Independ-
than justify the achievement be- and ar~ proud to have her honor Kappa Alpha will be wPll rC'p- will surely do Justicr to 1hc- cvenin~. nl which time she will ly res1dmg m the student ap;irt- ents mny well be proud of thcil 
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Last Year's Winner 
Pare 5 
JOHN COTTER TOPLAY 
AT SIGMA NU TEA DANCE Full House Expected To THE BLARNEY STONE & HOW IT CAME TO ROLLA 
Hear Dick Jurgens Tonight - Aga in thi s ye ar as ii be s in 
Th e I11sh peop le have as a th e p ast , th e Sigma Nu Fr atern-
FamOUS Band Leader 1---- race , for generation s bee n con - ity will sponsor it s an nual Tea 
Author of Many Tunes ST. PAT'_S 1951 SHOWS nected wil h • ra re a od fa bulou s Danc e. Th e Danc e will be he ld 
ston e, kn own by a ll as the on Sa turd ay aft ern oon from 2 
'LONG ROAD FROM 1908 " Blarn ey Sto ne." II is myster - to 5 in th e chap te r h ouse. Thi s 
Dick Jur gens beli eved in the ious, in th at i t exe r ts an cf(ec t year ly affair is op en to a ll p ar-
old ur ge to go \Vest. Th at may on Npeop le w ith whom i t comes t icipa n ts in the cele br at ion of 
be U1e r ea son he is the most (Continued from Pa _ge 3 ) in contact , that has hi therto been S t. Pa tr ick 's day. It not on ly 
popul ar sweet ban d leader fr om 1942 a student di d a lit tle re- une xpl a ined . Many exp lanations p r ov ides a pleasant int er lude 
Ch icago to th e coast . Th e Eas t search on the matte r and came as to it s powe r have been for th - of ca lm between school spons or-
Coas t was ju st startin g to catch u p with thes e conclu sion s : "A c- comin g fro m intelli gent and less ed dan ces, bu t it a lso g i-.,res 
on to the smooth Jurgens ' st yle cor ding to very auth entic re- in te lli•gent me n alik e, but n o one every on e a chance lo sampl e 
and ea gerly an t icipatin g Di ck 's p ort s, St. Pat was dogge d by as yet seem ed to come u po n the some of Gr an d ma Buc ke y 's fam -
return tour of the Eas t Co as t, ce rt ain enemies who we r e call ed ri ght solu t ion to th e pr obl em. I ous R ussi an T ea. 
wh en Dick enl isted in the Unit ed "a bsta in ers", ' tee-t olar s,' 'r efor - I n the yea r 1907 , nea 1· Du bi n . Grandma 's Tea is conc octe d 
States Mar ine Cor ps in 1943. m ers,' et c . Th ese pe op le sou ght 1 Ir e land an un usua l ston e was I Ch i from a speci a l r ecip e , a nd th e 
Possessed of a da'n ce ban d that to r u in th eir liv es and th e li ves
1 
inea r thed , whil e an exc avation Pictured abov e is th e wi nner in last yea r' s F loat Con test . The floa t was ent ere d by Lam bda Tea doesn ' t ta ste a bit lik e its 
comb ines th e app ea l of perfect of oth er Peopl e by d isapp r oving . was being 'made for Ca sey Ha ll A lph a :1.ncl it wa s on e or th e mos t colo rfu l priz e winne rs seen in the t>asi few year s. I eve ry day "weak-sister" bl end. 
dance tem po , fu ll arra ngemen ts, of the use of cer ta in beverage s of the Dublin Scliool oI Min es . Those pr esent w ho h ave n't the 
p r ecise pl ay in g, ex cell ent voca ls com monl y_ know~ to be neces- The sto ne wa s cov ered with moss . Tw Rolla Children Floats In Trad·1 ..onal Parade w·.11 " intest in al for ti tude " to sip thi s 
and vari ed lib ra r y , Jur gens h as si ti es of h fe . Qui te often th ese a nd bo re unu su al inscr ip tion s, O \. delic acy w il1 find that when it 
t he per son alit y - plu s which peo pl e ph ys ica lly assau lt ed St. w ri tte n in th e ear li est type of Will Be The Queen 's is dilut ed wi th St. P at's spiri ts. 
count s at th e b ox- offic e. Hi s P at Ol' hi s fr iend s ':Vhile the la t - wri t ing know n - hi erog lyphi cs . At B II Be one o f Todays Feature Events it ca n mor e r ea dil y be absorbed . 
Columbi a record s have n eve r ter wer_e lyin g in the gu tte r . F~r 1· Th e constru ction boss in cha rge ) Attendants . a Th e J ohn Cotte r Trio will a -
been out of the be st -seller li sts . pro te ction a nd ofte n to ha ng hi s of th e wo rk decided tha t H1e l Thi s ye ar , as m the pas t a t The humdrum l ii e of the cl as s- b igger and better. Th ese gro~p s l gai n pl ay their de lightful ~us~c 
Ballroom op er ators bring in ex - ju g on whil e ca rr y in g it , St . P at ston e was of som e impor ta nce SL Pat 's, Roll a childr en w:!11' room and ma ny ni ghts of m id- h ave no vast reso urc es wi th durin g the Tea Dance . This 1s 
tra cash regi ster s to total th e car r ied hi s shill e lagh. New a nd dec ided to ta ke it to Dublin , add th eir youthfu l sweetness to ,,•h ich to pr odu ce the gr and ex - the third app ea r ance of the trio 
Jur ge ns "g at es" and hot els fight Fr es hm en ca rr y it to m ake th e wh er e t he inscrip t ion s on th e · th e impre ss ive r oya l ce r emo ni es. ni•ght oil are eno ugh to dr ive a am ples of t he Rose Bow l , bu t at th e Si gma Nu Tea Danc e. 
for J.he Ju I"gens ' booking s. traditio n laSt for ever. sto ne mi ght be deci ph ered . I Th e Qu ee n's fl ower gir l will man to drink , as wi tness th e st u- t heir er.gineering abili ty , acti ve Th eir rh y thmi c m usic will pro -
The ri se of Jurg ens ' band was Ko w-t ow on th e ot her hand On hi s way to Dub lin the co n- , b e Miss Dru cill a Ann Thomas, dent bo dy of the School of Mines. imag ina tion, and eage r occup a- vid e ent er ta inm en t for those tha t 
stea dy , if not spectacular. Con- w as a li t tl e _ma n e~v er pe rform ed struc tion bo ss me l oth er tr a vel- t he daught er of Mr . an d Mr s. So it is th at co ll ege stud en ts the tion for m the cor r ect combina - would li.ke to da nc e. After the 
centratin g on th e West Coas t and b y all of hi s su bJects wh enever er s and wh en he spoke to them H. D. Thom as of Roll a . Mr. coun tr y over ar e known for th e ir tio n -for some f ine work s of art. fine supp or t th at was given thi s 
the Mid-we st Dick began pilin g St . Pat ga ve th e comm and " Kow - he 
1
found him self obsesse d wi th · "To mmy" Th omas, a n a lumnu s ha ir br ain st u n ts, and th e enthu s7 Wh en good S t. Pat rick arrive s mu sical or ganization last year . 
up importan 't engagements a t tow " . At thi s comm and ever ~- the ov erwhelming des ire to of MSM of 192 8, was an emmi - iasm of the ir ce lebration s. at the Roll a Rai lr oa d Station on a r epea t performanc e was cer-
such spot s as the Palomar , on e b ody " dropp ed forw a~d on t heff exag ge r ate as well as innag ur ate nent man of th e football squ ad Mine r s ar e un ique in this group h is t r ad itiona l handc ar , he find s tain an d necess ary . 
of th e W est Coas t's finest ball - 1 kn ees and ,,~ow ~d th eir hea ds to stran ge stori es, th at he Was at a of '28 . Drucill a was a lso a lad y a lso beca use of th e fervor th at tha t hi s fa vori te son s hav e be en Piano , sax a nd ba ss viol plus 
rooms ( which lat er was destroy- th e floor . Thi s custom se ems loss to a ttribute to him self , for of the Queen' s Ju ni or Court Jas t they build up fo r the one bi g eage rl y awa itin g hi s vis it and one of th e t rio fillin g in on the 
ed by fire), th e Casino at Cata- io hav e been ab andon ed about he wa s an hon est Oiri shman. It yea r . ti me of th e year , St. Pat' s. Ever y - I ar e decor ated to th e greatest ex- vocal s has alwa ys attracted 
lina Island for four summer sea- I 93 o. is said tha t tho se tr aveler s to Mas ter Mark Hin tom Wi l- thin g is subju gat ed to thi s dat e; tent to show it . He transfers to ple ase d audienc es wherever the 
sons , the Aragon and Trianon Green Sheet Appears whom h e talk ed were am aze d at Iiams, the son of Dean and Mr s. pl ans ar e m ade earl y , and work hi s fir st class fr es hman -powered trio has appear ed . Featured at 
Ballrooms in Chicago for fifteen Th e app ear ance of th e Gr ee n his abiliti es alon g th ese lin es, Rex B . Williams , will be page fo r it s succes s do es not end un - ma nur e spr ea der and th en leads the Juke Club, this fine com bin a-
engagements ; th e Chase Hotel Sh eet durin g St . Pat 's seem s to and word of him spr ead through - bo y at th e royal court. til it is over. + th e par ade throu gh th e streets tion of musicians ha s drawn peo-
in St. Louis for seven return en- hav e bee n th e evolution of a out the whole of Ir ela nd · The se two charmin g children No r eall y bi g celebration is 
I 
of Rolla - makin •g appropria fe pie to the establishme nt wher e 
gagements ; the Calemont Hote l , custom which began with the When the man reach ed Dublin will be the Queen 's attendant s an y wh er e near com pl ete with- stop s at sev eral of the sh?ps on they appear regular ly in St . 
Berkeley, California fo r four re- birth of th e " Miner ", in 19 15. with the ston e a professor exam- at the Coronation cer emony Fri- out a parade , and of cours e, it Pine Str ee t . Th e knoghting of Loui s. Th e John Cotter Trio 
turn engagements; Bill Green 's From 1915 unt il 1931 , it was ined it, and was unable to trans- da y night at the costume ball in is on ly fitting that good St. Pat- all loy al se niors follows, and the undoubtedly will please eve r y-
Casino in Pittsburgh Penna ., custom ary to pub li sh a special late the inscriptions. Th e profes- Jackling Gym. rick 's arriva l should be so her - ce remony is off to another start. one th is year , as they have in 
two r et urn enga gem~nts; the St. Pat's issue of the Miner sor was affected in the same aid ed. To stimu late the building The years have seen a far the past two years. 
St atler Hot el in New York City w h ich was printed in green ink. way. Many men including pro- Lady Godi va, we ar e to ld , was of elaborate floats w ith whic h chan ge from the ear ly days of William Hallett , Soc ia l Chair -
for two return enga gements; and In content it was sim il ar to our fessional trans lato r s examined th e greatest gamb ler in the to dress up the caravan, pr izes the a ll -sc hool affair, and the man, ass ur es eve r yone that th e 
the Astor Roof , in New York pr esent S t . Pat 's issue. I n 1932 , the stone, and all were affected world. She put h er a ll on a horse. are offered for the first and sec- traditiona l parade has proven Dance will be as great a suc-
City, for four weeks. Jur ge ns the " Min er " was incr ease d from b y the strange influ ence it h eld She didn 't win , but she showed. ond plac e float s as chosen by a to be one of the most interesting cess thi s S t. Pat's as it has been 
has repeat ed many times a t thes e a 'ma gaz in e size' to a ' newspape r ov er those who touched it. Th e * • ,:, committee of judges. and best prepared additio ns in the past . Th e Sigma Nu Fra -
No. 1 location s, proof if hi s size' publication , and no greep fame of the stone spread throu gh Engineer: "Yo ur eyes fascinate Between fifteen and twenty or- through th e years. Here all Min - ternity does a fine job of pre-
amaz in g popularity. issue was printed. out the civilized wor l d, and it me - they're beautiful. I can see ganizations sponsor floa ts in the er s ar e pe rmitt ed to show their senting this dance and people 
One of the secrets of the Jur- It is definitely known that in was ca ll ed the "Blarney Stone. " dew in . them. " para de with the twe lv e fraterni- own welcome to their patron w ho come wi ll probably mee t 
gen s success has been the close 1933 the Gr een Sheet was print- Th e stone disappeared , until Co-ed: "Ta ke it easy , bud tie s being ab le to p resent the l saint . their fr iends there. 
teamwo rk of the boys in , the ed in something similar to its the year 1909 , when it was found , That 's no t do _ that 's don ' t. 
band . Dick. himself , formerly present form. Then as now , the of all places , in the small town 
fir st trumpet in the outfit was names of the writers , and pub- of Rolla Missouri. A policeman 
chosen leader after an auto acci- lishers r emained a myster y. Nev- named Padd y McFinnit y, notic ed 
dent at Lake Tahoo m California ertheles s, th e Gr een Sheet has l the ston e lyin g on the g round m 
m which he mJured his hp He been app ea rm g qui te con s istent- front of a pool hall , as he walked 
now play s trumpet only m ly ever smc e down Pine Str eet He was com-
specialty numbers It 1s easily see n t hat a whole I pelled to pick the ston e up b y 
Th e phenomena ll y rapid ris e\ volum e could be writt en about some mysterious force , and 1m-
of Dick Jur ge ns' orchestra 1s du e the hi stor y of our St Pat 's ee l- mediate ly took it to the campu s 
amon g other reasons to ebrat1o n An y account such as of MS M m hop es that som e 
th en· leader' s keen ab1hty to th is can cove r a few h1ghspots professor nught b e ab le to trans-
pick hit tun es . This . in tur n is I Som e of th e gr eat est wa lkin g late the mscnption s on th e fac e 
bas ed on hi s solid background store s of information in this vi - of the ston e. 1 
as an arran ge r and composer .
1 
cinit y ar e prob ab ly E. K. "Too U-' I By som e odd coin cidence th e 
Despite a he avy orchestra and Schum a n , ma th in st ructor and da y on which P ad d y found the 
r adio sch edul e. Dick st ill sup er- 1 S t. P at in 1919 : Pr ofessor D. W . stone happ ene d to be St . P at 's 
vi ses a ll the fam ous Ju rge n s' Walsh of the meta llur gy depar t- and t_his of ficer und er th e i~flu -
, full arran ge ments himself. And ment who was St . Pat in 1922 ; enc e of the sto ne , hand ed it to 
he is th e compose r of hi s or ch es- John H . Bow les wh o r epr esen ted I St. P at who was just fini sh ing 
tr a's theme song, " Day dr ea ms u s at Co lumbia in 190 8; and J oe 1 his speec h in front of Norw ood 
Com e T ru e At Nig h t." Bowl es, class of 1910. Hall. S t. Pat expe r ienced li ttl e 
At Cacramento Coll ege , Dick T hus th e engine er 's da y has tro ubl e in trans latin g the in- 1 
ma j or ed in music bes ides bein g been handed down to us to ca rr y !_ scr ip tions. To h is assembled fol-
a sta r end on the foot ball te am . on in th e nob le tradit ion of the I lowe r s h e read a loud, " P. F . O '-
He r eceived such hi gh honor s in past. In the ga iety of our ho li - Fl an ni ga n . C.E., E.M .. Consu l.t-
hi s m us ic course th at he was day, let us remembe r what ha s ing En gineer .'' St . Pa_t t hen again I 
elected to two natio nal mu sical gon e befor e and then tr y to spo k e to the crowd , in a mann er 
hon or soc ie t ies. He wr.ote hi s ma k e th is celeb r ation a cha l- in whi ch onl y St . Pat ri ck the 
fa mous th eme song to pass a col - lenge to tha t of next yea r and t r uest of Irishmen cou ld speak. 





Ex per t 
Watch makers 
All Work Checked 




Much credit for the succe ss ___ _ ___ 1 and a ll t he g rad uatin g sen ior s TIME HEADQUART ERS 
/UREGAS\ 
Servic~ Store 
Colonial Flower Shop 
Ti m e for St . Pat 
He' s com in g soon it seems , 
What cou ld be better 
Than Orch ids for Bis Queen . 
You may not be St. Pat 
But yo ur Queen so fair , 
Wou ld love a royal orchid 
Th ey' r e dainty and rar e. 
Ca ll a i Colonia l F lower Shop 
For Serv ice w ith a smile, 
W e strive bar d to please 
In color , varit y and s tyle. 
Brother Team ti nue to grow wi th th e school. at St. Pat' s vi sit to th e campu s, ·1 
of the band •goes to Dick 's per - are obli ged to ki ss the rema r k ~ 805 Pi n e St. 22 \ V. 8t h Phone 82U \ 
sona l manage r , h is br ot her Wi ll . ST. PAT'S BOARD DQES ab le s tone , befo r e go ing oul int o - - ~ ~~ ~ ~_: : ~:::::~:::::::::::::~ : ~:::::::::::::::::::::~ 
" Th e Br ain ." as D ick fon dly re- th e bu siness wor ld . It is sa id th a t. ---- - - - -~~--- _---' 
fers to him .' ha s th e r esponsib il i- QUSTAND( .G JQB TO t hi s cu stom has help ed ma ny.\ ,- ---- - ------ - ----- --- ---., 
ty of runnin g the entir e J ur gen s gr ad uates a long th e ro ad to D£A1M'S AIR CASTLE 
organ ization . He supervise s all ORGANIZE FESTIVITIES ach ieve ment and su ccess in lif e. ' t\11 
bookin gs, tran sport at ion. con- elud e th e Jun e boat trip , th e 
tr act s . payro ll and all th e be - Hom ecomin g da nce, a nd se ver al 
:~:: ; t~~:t : : : ;~'\7;:1m~t~~=1 al : it: ! : ~i;:eci~c ~~~r~:; ~~ '; : : ~=:~~ i\,o :'.'eo:~: . :~: 0 ~;~ \~~;ly 1: ~ 
smo oth func t ionin g of a top- i l y u?o ~ tl~e ce leb~a t~on ~f ~ t fund s are deriv ed fr om t ick et 
rankin g da nce band . To gether , P atrick s birthd ay, 1t 1s on .~ ~1t-
Highw ay 66 East 
Bowling Dancing 
Set-U 1>s and Beer 
Dick and Will compri se on e of l t ing that a wo rd of r ecogn 1hon sa les for th e cele_br~tion . Hse~f. 
th e rariti es in th e en tertai n me nt b e g iven to lho se who se e!tor ts ~ lannin g l~l ~ affa ir 
1
s a ~ob Ill ~::::::::: : ::: ~ ::::::: : : : :: : : : ::::~::::: : ::::::~ 
wo rl d __ a succ essfu l , har mon ious ma k e thi s affair th e success tha : itse lf, requirin g the se:ecti~n of j "!! 
brot her tea m . it is. Your St. Pat s boa, d are I a que en. an or ch estra, and Jud g-
In a mo men t of nosta lgia, the on es who att end to th e pl.an- es fo r the. contest evc~~s. The i 
yo u' ll sometime s ca tch t hem r em - nin g, fin ancin g , an d ex0c utio_n I be.a~·d grow m g cont~s t w ,1ich was ,
1 ·in isc in g of the ir child hoo d days of t he cer emoni es th at rn ak e th is i~1tia ted las~ yea r . 1s on~ of the 
• . ct ou 'll hea r event the mo st memo rable of the ll ttl e nove lt ies wh ich :a1 <' added , 
m Sac 1a mento, an . y year-any yea r . fr om t ime to tim e by th ~ boa r d 
them say: " It su r e is a fafr cilry Th e board ha s been f unction- to en hanc e the interest o [ _stu -
to the day s the Jur gens am Y - . 1 . I[ I b a nd was the scour ge of the ing sinc e 1930, and th rou gh th es e ! dent s. SL f~ ~tn~k .~m~.:ct e~s t~ 
• hb h d w·u D . k playin g yea r s it has stea dil y gr ow n ml memb ~r o 1e oa1 P.. • 
~:~gtr u:p ~~ \Vil; ~h/~axopbon e size and imp ort a nce. A t pr esen t th e p os iti on . Generall v _he. 1~ 
1 · 't • 't R th the the re ar c 28 me mbe r s half of I pi ck ed fr om among th(' Juni o1 
a~~. c ar i~e Eis:
15 ~~e p~an~ we who m ar e juni or mc-nbe r s: the memb er s. 
~~: 1
1
~ · baen he a rd' block s a,;a y ." rema inder bein g se n ior memb er s. E ac h ye~ r yo ur re~r ese nta t i~~.s I 
Both Dick and Will today admit, T hese men com e, two :1·~m ea_ch I h ave _earn ed on th :s work ex-
. t" f S er a- of the twe lve fr ater mt• es w ith cept m th e years 42 -45 when I 
as w ill :a~y t;a i; e\ o J r: ens' fo ur inde pendent r ep r esentaii.ves the ce lebr at ion was dr Qpp ed b e-
m en:o , t a . \ · ir\he: ;;ta dc to round out its n umbe r . They cause of th~ wa r , an d .only fra -
m u~1cal or gam zah1~nth lacke d ar.e elec ted at the end _of their tern ity sponsored fu nction , wer e ·1, 
~: ~~rt:~~~1;~ w a ey sophom ore y ear and serve one he ld: No one has to te ll you what 
year as a junio r member before a ha r d job they h ave or w hat ~ 
Mr . Hill: "Th e last issue of. mov ing up to the h igher b r ac k - good job they've ctone. You •a _n t 
t hi s m agaz ine mu st have b een et. please very one , but they vc 
Receiving no funds fro .n the gone a lon g wa y How nbout 15 
good.' ' d · r 1 for the b6'-'S" Mrs. Hill : "How do you know? I schoo l itself the bo~r 1s ace J 
I thou,ght vou never rea d it." with the apparently msurm_ount- -------









DRUG AND BEVERAGE 
1005 P ine St. Phone 109 
WEL COME TO ROLLA 
at 
Gaddy Drug 




58 Years of Football at 
Missouri School of Mines 
TDE MISSOU RI MINER FRIDAY , MARCH 11, ltSl 
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Records Shattered As 
Miner T ankmen EnJOY 
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Unp reced ented Intra mural Cou p 
Thet a Kappa Phi Splits W restling l ·· BOUTS WEDNESDAY EVE\ Snake H ouse and Triangle Share 
Ch . h· w· h 5. N wEREGOODFOREcAsToF 1 1 8 . Ch . h· H amp1ons 1p 1t 1gma u THE REMAINING FI HTS ntramura oxmg amp1ons 1p onors 
Beverage Out Points 
Theiss in Final Match 
The fi na ls of the in tr am ura l 
boxin g a nd wr es tlin g tou r na -
m en t were h eld l a st ·Fr id ay n igh t 
an d no t one of t he fan s tha t 
pa ck ed J ack.ling Gy mnasi um to 
its capaci ty wa s disap pointed 
w it h the wr estlin g mat ches they 






. ur OF THE ;f rr!c rANK~ 
FLUSH I SLUSH 
------0--
H o wdy Peasants and Dates -
Tk.e Quicklime and Shovel boy s 
are here to wish you a happy , 
alcoholic, Erin Go Bragh. To our 
guests, who are probably un- " Here 's my check. You investi-gate at my bank to make sure familiar with this column, we that it is good, and I will be back 
~re the boys who put the B.S. Monday for the fur coat." 
m the B.S. degrees arou nd th ese When he returned Monday , he parts. 
. I found the manager flipping hi s We are always rntere 5led lo lid all over the place. "You bear about our succe ssful alum- fraud," he shouted," the bank 
ai . One luck y grad, located in nev er heard of you. If you want Oklahoma, was made very rich the coat, you'll have to pay co ld ov er night when th ey brought in cash for it." 
a :usber on his pr ope r ty. Being ( a BTO , on foot, when at M.S .M. "Oh, but I didn't come a.Iter 
the coat," said the Miner. " I came l lte vowed that if he ever struck it rich he would buy a big cadil- to thank you !or a wonderful lac. Th e very n ext morning our St. Pat 's!" Moral? Pro bab ly, be-
.iuc cessful brain trust headed to ware of G reeks bearing gifts! 
CU Housemother: " I know the l 
girl s don't drink when they go 
out, 'ca use they're so thirsty in 
the morning." ! 
Engineer: II I start at a g iven 
TIIE Missoulii MiiiM 
Visit the 
ATLASTA 
Highway 66 East 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
--0--
5 Chair Serv ice 
--o--
Hours: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pine 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRIC ATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across from Fire Station 
WM. L. 0HANEY, Ow n er 
t ile big city and a Cadillac Deal-
er . He was shown seve ral of the 
latest models, but our make-out 
wa s not satisfied. Th e dea ler, 
•ot empr essed with our hero's 
dreliis, sho wed th e largest and 
finest car in th e showroom, say-
ing, HTh is is our top flight num-
ber, but the price is a little 
~h." "How much is it?" our 
kero inquired. "$5 .000 ." "Say 
that is pretty steep, but if I pay 
cash for it will I get di sco unt? " 
The sa lesman repli ed, "Certainly' 
Sir, " we will give you a 10 ('1(' 
discount !or cash." l 
point on a.give~ figure and trav- 1 ;;;:;;:~ __ :,:,::. - ------------------:. el the entire distanc e around it 
what will I get? ' 
Ou r Tau Bate man, Jacking hi s 1 
slide rul e, wa s at a complete lo ss 
Co-ed: Your fac e slapped ! 
--1 
in deciding how much the wagon[------
would cost him , so he stall ed the I Fri., Sat., Mar. 16 - 17 
salesman off saying that he I Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
would decide while having a I II m L l brew around the corner. He went I •. , •~.•j . , WY~-AB8TT around lo th e local Suds Shack ----r 
_.,,. tryin g to fi.gurc what his dis-
co unt would be. Th e waitress 
~otet EDWI LONG 
75 Rooms 75 Baths 
Henry Pompe, Manager 
I olla, i\Iissouri 
ca m e up and he look ed at her 
and asked, "If I were going to 
give you 1o c;. of $5 ,000 , how 
much would you take off?", 
"Wou ld my earrings both er you , 
bub?". I 
Sun. , Mon., Tue., Mar 18 19 2 0 ".'. .. ~~~~~~:::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~ Sun . Continuou s fr·o~1 1 ;.m~ I 
Now that we arc in the mid st 
of the Holida y, we see many. , 
many tired faces around the 
campus , consequently the auth- 1 
ors have come lo the conclusion 
that next to a beautiful girl, 
sleep is the mo st wond erful thin g 
fo the world. 
We were sitting in Tucker's ! 
the other day and happened to 
llear the tail end of this con-
ver sation; "How did yo u punc• 
ture your tire ?". "Ran over al 
beer bottle ." "Didn't you see it?" 
"'N aw. the ,guy had it under hi s 
coat." 
Last night in the KA House 
we were li stening to one young 
thing searching out the moral 
convictions of her Knight of Al-
cohol. Maggie Lou: "A rc you 
troubled by improper thought? .. 
Tommy: "Naw. I enjoy them." 
A Miner we know recently 
broke his arm fighting for a wo -
man's honor. It seems she want-
m;a I COLLEGE IRLS 
Wcd .,T h u.,~far.21-22 -I CHEER HADACOL Shows 7 and 9 p.m . 
: . 11 .... .,. "u .. : -~&io"""'!.1 :I '111V : 
·--------- I 
Fri., Sat., Mar . 16-17 
2 First Run Feat ur es 
Sat. Continuous frnm 1 p.m. 
I 
I 
Hada col May Relie,-e Caun of Troubles When Due to a Lack of Vitamins B 1, 82 , Niacin and lron1 that lnterlera witla Fun and ttudiest 
A't" Ief'l : Misslrflte 
Slk e ntanz, 3323 
Cleveland Aven ue, 
Port Buron. M.ic:b. 
At' r tg ht : Mi n 
Elaine Krupuk . 
5082 Lapeer Road, 
Port Buroo, Ml.ch. 
This is typical of thousand s of letters te lling how HADACOL re -
lieves the real and basic cause of 
defi ciency distresses. For HADA-
COL provides more than the mini-
mum daily requirement of Vita-
mins Bi, Ba, Niacin and Ir on, plus 
hclpfa.l quantities of Phosphorus 
and Calcium. It builds up the 
hemoglobin content of the blood {when Iron is needed) to send 
these preci ous Vitamins and Min-
erals surging to every part of the 
ed to keep it 
We have just heard of a 
shrcwdy among shrewdies. Last 
year as the St Pat's Holiday b, -
gan a Miner went to St Louis 
to pick up a blind date, which 
turned out to be a gorgeous 
b londe. He immediately took her 
to the most exclusive fur shop 
in the city and demanded some-
thing expensive to drape on his 
l ittle bundle of sex. The manager jerk ed out a coat for about a 
$100, but our hero rejected it 
with a snarl. "What ally cat did 
th at come from" Bring me some-
I' 1 ; I~~•~~ •~1 The marvelo~ benefi~ of IDillA-:J:\: 1,f ~l,~ 1 £~~!~7i~s~~lo~:! 
ing from a lnck of Vitamins B,,. B,.. 
thin g nice.'' 
and [ Iron and Ni.1.cin. Whip Wilson - Andy Clyde Heres what these two pretty 
"Silver Raiders" I '.'°"'1'· who may ha~c been suffer-
-- I :~/~e ~:h !~~~::, ;:~:n: Sun., Mon .. :\far. l S-lS writing you this letter. Be.fore tak-S un. Continuous from 1 p.m. ing HADACOL we were nervous, F irst Run in Rolla restless and unable to sleep at 
T ue., Wed., Mar. 2 0-21 
Shows 7 ancl 9 p.m. 
ni$?hL W'; found we were foggy 
all day and ached all over:. Now 
after taking only 3 bottles of HA.D-
ACOL we are different persons. 
We are full of lile a.nd energy and 
our aches have complete ly clisap-
pca.red.. Thank you !or your won-
derful discovery of tha t remarkable 
product. HADACOL." 
body and to every body organ. 
Why not find out today why 
thousan ds say, "Only HADACOL 
gives you that Wonderful Hadacol 
Feelb,g ." At your druggist: Trial 
size only $125 ; large family size, 
only $3.50. 
The manager then brought out 
a $5,000 coat and then the shop's 
exc lusive $20.000 number. but 
our comrade kept insisting loud-
er and louder for something bet-
t e r . Wh ereupon. the manager 
du g up the key to the vault and 
John Wayne - Vera Ra lston 
"DAKOTA" 
brought out a creation wo rth Thursday. Ma r ch 22 
SENATOR DUDLEY J. LE BLANC 
The Best friend You Ever Had ~ 
about $2 lcs~ than a thousand\ Fran ces Langford - Phil Reg-an 
sh~;;;';/\:;.;:s&{;~e," said our "I'LL REACH Operator as his. date stared at FOR A STAR" 
the coat,:::::~: ::O~P~IRING --1 
Senator LeBlanc bas been in 
public lie since he was quite 
a young man and has always 
advocated th e cnuse of the op-
pressed and downtrodden. It 
was he who introduced the law 
in Louisiana th at gives every 
deserving man and woman in 
Louisiana a pension of $50.00. 
It was he who introduced the 
law creating the office of Service 
Commissioner, the- duties o[ 
which office is to sec that every 
deserving ex-soldier and veter -
an receives his just reward Crom 
the Federal and State Govern -
menl It was he who hns con-
sistently fought the battle of 
the school teachers in the halls 
of the legislature. He worked 
untiringly for the formers and 
For those who think of anpearance 
While You Wait Service 
609 Pine Phone 456 
Senator Dudley J. LeBlanc 
the laboring man. 
You can place your confidencC' 
in a man who has by his past 
activities demonstrated to you 
that he is your friend. 1I you 
are suffering from dc-ficic-nci<'S 
of Vitamins B,. B-.. Niacin and 
Iron, don't hesitate. don·t delay. t 
buy HADACOL today. t 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 




· LOGAN ELECTRIC 
General Electr ic 
I Sales and Service ':....---------
Durin g- t he St. Pat Festivities 
We Invite you to Eat at 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
"A Good Place to Eat" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
l>KIDAY, MA RCH li , 1911 
Compliments of the 
Houston House 














-Co ntinuou s Sun. from 1 p.m. 
Van Johnson 
\ K at hryn Grayso ·• in I Grounds for Marriag e 
•~------------------------
··,. News and Ca rt ooa 
\ Thrill your /Joy or girl with this new 
'Smith-Corona ~:fl!~ 
IT'S A wonderful gift and practical too-because teachers re-port students who type get 5% to 10% higher marks! Start you r youngster .on this lightning- fast Smith-Corona and watch his spelling, grammar and punctuati on improve. Has 38 fea-
tures plus . full-size profess ional keyb oard that makes touch-
typing easy. Smart carrying case included. Come in and let us 
show you all its many advanta ges! 
Dette ff ice quipment Go. 




Finch The Jew l~r 
You' ll be complimented too on your choke of a K ct.psake Oiamoad Riag .. . the Fashion Rfog of Lhe Year• Seieaed by the Fashio n Academy foe "Brilliant 
fashion Styling ." Keepsake Diamond Rin gs arc receiving 
more comp liment s thao ever be fore. See our award -
wiooiog Keepsake collecti on nowl 





~RIE5EOIECK BROS. BREWERY CO 
St. toul• 4. Mo. 
BROYLES 
Distributing Co. 
ROLLA, MO . 
Finch Jewelry Store 
Your Authorized Keepsa ke Dealer 8"h & Rolla 
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